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Norwood, 122 Grange Road, Olton, Solihull. West Midlands.
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25th January 1991

Dear Chris,
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It was super speak'ing to you last week. Thank you for sparing me so much
of your time. Back in 1980 I purchased from Ken Dalziel a cai which he
said was one of the Fraser Tigers. The car itself came from Tenerife.
After a lot of research into its history, it turned out that the car was
actually o_wned by a gentleman called Jose Baez and it was raced extensive'ly
in Tenerife and mainland Spain winning several important races outright.
The car was built to Fraser specifjcations but was not actually owned by
Fraser himsel f.
After various re-builds, the car i.s now ready to compete in circuit rating
in the U.K. under the Classic Car heading for the "Historic Sports Car
Club". The H.S.C.C. have strict rules in that they will only'allow cars to
run with wide wheels uprated suspension etc, where-it can be proved that
the car was raced in the 60's using accessories. Basically, irhat I am
hoping that you might be able i,o help me with is any technical details
appertaining to the Fraser "Monster" car or the Ilford Fraser Tiger.

Jltl.i!-g to Alan Fraser himself is similar to talking to a brick wall in
that there is very little response. Despite bejng i 3o'lly nice chap his
memory is a bit hazy so. any information you can give me wbuld be of'great
assistance. I am attaching for your jnformation an article on the FiaseruMonsteru Tiger which I am sure you already have or hage read. Please alsofind enclosed the last two editions of cata lrlhiskers, the s.T.O.c.,s club
Magazine. I am also taking the opportunity to enclose confidentia'l Rootes
notes on the Le Mans Tiger.

As far as the Fraser "Monster" car is concerned I ful'ly appreciate the
comment you made that the car is not for sale. How can I'iersuade you to
change your mind? I realize that the car has been strippei and is -

currently a shell but no matter what condition I would bb prepared to makeyou a sensible offer and would assure you that my intentioir wbuld be to
restore it to full racing spec. Fraser cars have held a fasc'ination to ne
fg. !1,. palt_10 years and being a-Scot,the prospect of driving a Tiger riittl'q ftag of St. Andrew on the roof would be'teri^ific! Can I isk yoi to re-
!hi1k your pos'ition with regards selling the car or indeed both oi them?Is it possible that_you would do me a kindness in sending me some pictures
of your cars? Final1y, I am attaching photos of my car in full raling
spec. and although not competitive at the moment, it has been involvei in
several races to date. I look forward to hearing from you.

Yours sincerely
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PAYMENT RECEIVED:

Cargo will not be released until this bill is paid in full.
Any problem regarding the disbursements or collection
be shor.rld be resolved between yourself and the shipper
wtro arranged for the shipment of the cargo.
Communication charges resultingfrom our cooperation in
gaining tie release of cargo will be added to this bill.
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CHARGES PAYABLE

FREIGHT
$

OISBU RSEM ENTS__--___-_

c0 LLECTt0N FEE ________

CU R BENCY AIUUSTMENT-__

BUNKER SURCHARGE

HANOLING-_

WHARFAGE

VEHICI-E DELIVER
PREPARATION SERVICE_-

DEMUR RAGEISTORAG E -_-_
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